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Abstract 
Nurnaningsih, The Influence of Leadership Style Competence, Emotional Intelligence and Compensation 

onPerformanceThroughJobSatisfactionofVocationalHighSchoolTeachers(SMK)inMakassarCity.Supervised 

bySalimBasalamah aspromoterandSunusiHamid,and MuhammadNurasco-promoters. 

This researchwas conductedwiththeaimof1) analyzingtheinfluence ofleadershipstyle,competence,emotional 

intelligence and compensation on job satisfaction of SMK teachers in Makassar City, 2) analyzing theinfluence 

of leadership style, competence, emotional intelligence and compensation on the performance of 

SMKteachersinMakassarCity,3)analyzingtheinfluenceofleadershipstyle,competence,emotionalintelligenceand 

compensation on teacher performance through job satisfaction of SMK teachers in Makassar City, 4)analyzing 

the effectofsatisfactionon teacherperformance in SMKMakassarCity 

This study uses primary dataand uses asurvey todistribute 211questionnaires tovocational highschool(SMK) 

teachers in Makassar City. The survey was conducted from November to February 2022. This researchwas 

conducted in Makassar City with a population of SMK teachers in Makassar City. The questionnaire 

resultswereanalyzedusingStructuralEquition. Model withthe helpofSPSSandAMOS21. 

The results of the study found that: 1) leadership style, competence and compensation had a positive 

andinsignificant effect on job satisfaction of SMK teachers in Makassar City, 2) emotional intelligence had 

asignificant and positive effect on job satisfaction of SMK teachers in Makassar City, 3) Leadership 

style,competence and compensation positive and insignificant effect on performance through job satisfaction of 

SMKteachers in Makassar City. 4) Job satisfaction has positive and significant effect on performance of 

SMKteachers in Makassar City, 5) leadership style, competence and compensation have positive and 

insignificanteffect on performance through job satisfaction, 6 ) emotional intelligence has a positive and 

significant effect onperformancethroughjobsatisfactionofSMKteachersinMakassarCity 

Keywords:LeadershipStyle,Competence,EmotionalIntelligence,Compensation,jobsatisfactionandperformanceof
SMKteachers. 
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I. Introduction 
The Makassar city government hopes that the presence of 75 vocational high schools in the city 

ofMakassarwillbeabletoanswerthegovernment'schallengesincreatingqualityandwork-readyresourcesandbeable to 

compete in the world of work. Smk graduates currently have no ability to be underestimated, especiallywith the 

provision of work experience as long as they take part in pre-employment activities which are held 

forapproximately one semester. So that SMK graduates are considered to be able to work in accordance with 

thevocationalcompetenciestheyhave. 

Thesuccessorfailureexperiencedbymostorganizationsisdeterminedbythequalityofleadershipinherentinthe

peoplewhooccupypositionsasleadersintheorganization.AlongwithwhatwasstatedbyThaha(2001:1)whostatedthatt

hefailureofanorganization'ssuccesswasdeterminedbyitsleaderaccordingtothealert(1995)Insetiawan (2005).

 In theworldofeducation, leadershipstyle has

 astronginfluenceonthecourseandsurvivalofschoolorganizations,especiallyintheworldofeducatio

n.Averystrategicandimportantleadershiprolefortheachievementofthemission, visionandgoalsof a 

schoolorganization,theinsandoutsrelatedtoleadership. 

The Makassar city government hopes that the presence of 75 vocational high schools in the city 

ofMakassarwillbeabletoanswerthegovernment'schallengesincreatingqualityandwork-
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especiallywiththeprovisionofworkexperienceaslongastheytakepartinpre-

employmentactivitieswhichareheldforapproximatelyonesemester.SothatSMKgraduatesareconsideredtobeabletow

orkinaccordancewiththevocationalcompetenciestheyhave. 

The success or failure experienced by most organizations is determined by the quality of 

leadershipinherentinthepeoplewhooccupypositionsasleadersintheorganization.AlongwithwhatwasstatedbyThaha 

(2001:1) who stated that the failure of an organization's success was determined by its leader according tothe 

alert (1995) In setiawan (2005). In the world of education, leadership style has a strong influence on thecourse 

and survival of school organizations, especially in the world of education. A very strategic and 

importantleadership role for the achievement of the mission, vision and goals of a school organization, the ins 

and outsrelated toleadership. 

ThephenomenonthatcurrentlyoccursinUPTSMKisthattherearestillsomeschoolsthatimplementa 

leadership style that tends to still cause dissatisfaction, especially for teachers, especially in the policy 

ofselecting principals who are considered still not in accordance with the proper procedures. From several 

UPTSMK inMakassar city, there are still many principal elections through the procedure of direct 

appointment,especially for those with private principal status, which is entirely the policy of the foundation 

management. 

Sothattheprincipalsaremostlytheownersofthefoundationitselforstillinthefamilyfamilywhichintheendthiscausesdis

satisfactionthatwillhave animpactonperformance. 

Thephenomenonthatarisesrelatedtocompetencewithchangesinthecurrentlearningsystemthereisa lack of 

teachers who have the ability to use media and internet-based learning systems so that this is one of theobstacles 

to teacher performance in the teaching and learning process, which should be a mandatory competencyfor every 

teacher to face the challenges of the world of education which in the future will be more complex 

anddemandhigher competenciesto answerchallengesintoday'sincreasinglyadvancedworld ofeducation. 

The phenoma that occurs today is that there are some teachers who are inherently very good but are 

notable to manage emotions properly andare unable to recognize the emotional level of students 

andfellowteachers so that this is one of the indicators that can reduce job satisfaction so that it will have an 

impact onteacher performance. 

Performanceisan activity effortin producing outputs basedonwork developmentanddirected,organized 

and sustainable to achieve the substance of work in question is the amount of work that can beassessed or 

measured.ini becomes a reference for definition as an organization in defining performance 

broadly.Theoretically, experts and management practitioners have long understood that performance issues are 

not aneasythingtocontinuetomaintain, becauseitisaconditionthatisalwayschangingat anytime. 

Performance appraisal is based on an understanding of the knowledge, expertise, and behavior 

requiredto carry out a job properly and an analysis of a person's behavioral attributes according to the criteria 

determinedfor each job, Dharma (2001). Performance is the result obtained by an organization, whether the 

organization isprofit oriented which is produced over a period of time, Fahmi (2010). Musstopodidjaja (1996) 

stated thatperformance is a description of the level of program achievement in implementing and realizing the 

goals,objectives,missionsandvisionoftheorganizationsothatperformanceisconsideredaworkabilityofindividualsor 

groupsinanorganization. 

 

II. LiteratureReview 
Etymologically, leadership comes from the basic word " lead" (lead) meaning to guide or guide, 

thatway in there are two parties, namely the one who is led (the people) and the one who leads (the priest). 

Afteradding the prefix "pe" to "leader" (leader) means the person who influences the other party through the 

processof authority of communication so that the other person acts something in achieving a certain goal. And 

afteraddingthesuffix"an"to"lead"meansthepersonwhoheads.Whenequippedwiththeprefix"to"to"leadership" 

(leadership) means the ability and personality of a person in influencing and persuading 

otherpartiestocarryoutactionstoachievecommongoals,sothatthusthepersonconcernedbecomesthebeginningof the 

structure and center of the group process (Masrukin and Waridin, 2006). So leadership is an activity toinfluence 

the behavior of others sothat they arewilling tobe directedtoachievecertain goals (Miftah,2001:67). 

Leadership is defined as the ability to move or motivate a number of people to simultaneously carry 

outthe same activities and be directed at achieving their goals (Nawawi, 2002: 213). Therefore, the important 

thingaboutleadershipistheinfluenceandeffectivenessofthepower ofaleader.Ifapersoniswillingto 

influencethebehaviorofothers, thenleadershipactivityhasbeguntoappear ofrelevance. 

Competenceisacharacteristicthatunderliesapersonandisrelatedtotheeffectivenessofanindividual's 

performance in his work (Mitriani, 1995). So, individual competence is something inherent in himthat can be 

used to predict the level of his performance. Something in question can concern motives, self-

concept,traits,knowledgeandabilities/expertise.Individualcompetenciesintheformofabilitiesand 
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knowledge can be developed through education and training. Meanwhile, competency motives can be 

obtainedduringtheselectionprocess. 

Saksono (2003: 14) that competence is a set of knowledge, skills / expertise and attitudes that must 

bemastered by a worker through learning activities regarding his field of work or position". Thus, competence 

isthe ability that must be possessed by one or every worker to be able to carry out a job / position 

successfully(effectively, efficiently, productively and quality) in accordance with the vision and mission of the 

organization.The definition of competence describes the abilities possessed by employees containing a set of 

knowledge,skills,expertise andattitudesobtainedfromlearningactivities. 

According to Moekijat (1999: 10) competence is the maximum performance or performance as 

aqualification standard or competency standard in the process of implementing a job / position. 

Meanwhile,Nawawi (2002: 168) stated that competence is a work ability that has 3 (three) criteria consisting of: 

(1)Intellectual ability regarding work / position as the main task; (2) Ability to plan, carry out work / position 

andassess the results using tools through cooperation activities; and (3) Ability to measure and assess progress 

inworkinginanoretancytoefficiency,effectiveness, andproductivity. 

The competencies possessed by employees automatically work faster than employees who do not 

havecompetencebecauseitisverylikelythatemployeeswhohavecompetencehavegainedmorein-depthknowledge 

and understanding of tasks and work. The use of good working time is also a picture of employeecompetence, 

where the working hours provided are really utilized or used optimally. Furthermore, the quality ofadequate 

work is also a picture of employee competence, because the placement of employees in the rightposition or 

position, means that the quality of work will show encouraging results for government 

employeesconcernedbecausetheyfeelinaccordancewiththeabilities and expertisetheyhavewiththeworkgiven. 

Intelligenceintheperspectiveofeducationalpsychology,isconsideredasamentalabilitytodealwitha 

problem. There are three important factors related to a person's intelligence, namely 

judgment,comprehension,andreasoning. In general, intelligence according to the perspective of educational 

psychology is a person'smentalabilitytorespond andsolveproblemsfromquantitativeand 

phenomenalthings(Suharsono,2004:4). 

JeanPiaget(Ali&Asrori,2004:27)saysthatintelligenceisthewholeabilitytothinkandactadaptively 

,including complexmental abilities. In otherwords intelligenceis thewhole possibility of coordination thatgives 

structure to the behavior of something organism as a mental adaptation to a new situation.Job 

satisfactionfocusesontheindividual'sperceptionoftheworkthattheorganizationgiveshim(Barney&Griffin,1992).Th

us job satisfaction is a very important issue for organizations because theoretically job satisfaction as a seriesof 

individual perceptions will affect the attitudes and behaviors of individuals carrying out their work 

(Winardi,2012). With a high level of employee job satisfaction, the organization will benefit not only to meet 

the interestsofthe organizationbutalsointhecontextofachievingorganizationalgoals. 

Job satisfaction is a set of individualfeelings about the pleasant or unpleasant perception ofthe 

organizational environment and the work done (Barney & Griffin, 1992). Davis &Newstrom (1993:396)defines 

job satisfaction as the congruence between a person's expectations that arise and the rewards 

receivedfromwork.Thisunderstandingindicatesthatjobsatisfactioniscloselyrelatedtoaspectsofjustice,thepsychologi

cal contract between the individual and the organization, and the motivation of the individual. Themore aspects 

of the work that correspond to the wishes and expectations of the individual, the higher the level ofjob 

satisfactionthat occursinthe organization. 

The term performance comes from the word job performance or actual performance (real 

performanceor achievement) which is related to all activities in a work organization. In Indonesia the term 

Performance hasbeen popularly used in the mass-media and the Indonesian mass media gives an English 

equivalent to the termperformance, namely "performance". According to The scribner-Bantam 

EnglishDictionary y, published by theUnited States and Canada, in 1979, there is the following information: 

First, it comes from the root word "toperform" which hasthe following "entries": perform, perform, carry out, 

fulfill or carry out the obligations of avow to carry out or perfect responsibility, do something expected by a 

person or machine. It can be concludedthat from some of these entries "to perform" is to carry out an activity 

and perfect it in accordance withresponsibility and in accordance with the results as expected, while the 

meaningof the word performance is anoun(noun) whereone ofthemis:"thing done"(something that hasbeendone). 

Takingintoaccounttheabove,themeaningofperformanceorperformanceisasfollows:"performance is the 

result of work that can be achieved by a person or group of people in an organization, inaccordance with their 

respective responsibilities, in order to achieve the goals of the organization concernedlegally, not violating the 

law and in accordance with morals and ethics" (Wahid, 2004: 29). Then regardingperformance (performance) 

also interpreted by Simamora (2001: 327) which is an achievement of certain 

jobrequirementsthatcanfinallybemarkedbytheoutputproduced.Soetjipto(2002:7)mentionsthetermperformance 

and work performance, namely: the results of a person's work during a certain period compared 

tovariouspossibilities,for example standards,targets/goals. 
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III. Research Methods 
This researchusestwoapproaches, namely adescriptiveapproach(descriptive research) 

andanexplanatory approach (explanatory research). This research uses a descriptive approach, because 

researchersstrive to explain the results of the study using tables, figures and graphs regarding the data that has 

beenprocessed. Meanwhile, the explanatory approach is used to explain the influence of independent 

variables(exogen variables) on dependent variables (endogenous variables). Exogenous variables consist of 

LeadershipStyle (GK), Competence (KP), Emotional Intelligence (KE), Compensation (KS) Intervening 

variables are JobSatisfaction(KK) andmotivation(MV),and theendogenousvariableisTeacher Performance(KG). 

The sample sampling method used is purposive sampling on the grounds that teacher sampling at 

SMKislocatedineverysub-districtinMakassar city. 

The number of samples taken based on the purposive sampling formula (Sugiyono, 2010) which is 

atleast 5 times the number of question indicators on the research questionnaire, the number of indicators used in 

is31, so that theminimum sample number is 31 times 5 or 151 respondents. So that the Total Population 

isdivided into 3 Clusters. Each group of the population takes up 20 % of the total Population . So that the 

numberofsamplesobtainedis211people. 

 

DataAnalysisModelsandTechniques 

Taking into account the objectives of the study, namely analyzing the influence of leadership 

style,motivation and competence on job satisfaction and the performance of Vocational High School (SMK) 

teachersin Makassar City, this study used a multiple linear regression analysis method. Data analysis using 

structuralequitionalmodel(SEM) analysisThe analysisto be carriedoutincludesthe followingstages: 

Descriptiveanalysisisusedtodescribethecharacteristicsofrespondentsandresearchvariablesexogenous 

variables and endogenous variables .The characteristics of respondents include gender, age, 

lengthofservice,functionalposition,classandlevelofeducation,whilethedescriptionofvariablesincludesleadershipst

yle,competence, emotionalintelligence,jobsatisfaction, motivationandteacherperformance. 

 

DataAnalysisModelsandTechniques 

Taking into account the objectives of the study, namely analyzing the influence of leadership 

style,motivation and competence on job satisfaction and the performance of Vocational High School (SMK) 

teachersin Makassar City, this study used a multiple linear regression analysis method. Data analysis using 

structuralequitionalmodel(SEM) analysisThe analysisto be carriedoutincludesthe followingstages: 

 

IV. ResearchResults 
Analysis of research results using a structural equition model (SEM) with confirmatory factor 

analysis(CFA) amos program 21.0 (Analysis of moment structure, Arbukle, 1197).Variable predictive power The 

criteriaused to test whether the proposed model has conformity with the data or not . The criteria for the fit 

modelconsistof:1).freedegrees(degreesoffrededom)mustbepositiveand2).non-significationChi-squareishintedat (p 

≥ 0.05 and above the accepted conservative (P=0.10) (Hair et al.,2006),3).incremental fitabove 0.90 i.e.GFI 

(goodness of fit index) Adjusted GFI (AGFI),Tucker Lewis Index (TLI), The Minimum Sample 

DiscrepancyFunction (CMIN) divided by degree of fredomnya (DF)and Comparative Fit Index (CFI), and 4) 

low RMSEA(RootMeanSquare ErrorofAproximation). 

Comfirmatory Factor Analysisis used to examine variables that define a construct that cannot 

bemeasured directly. The analysis of the indicators used gives meaning to the labels given to latent variables 

orother confirmedconstructs. 

ModelSummary 

Model R RSquare AdjustedR 
Square 

Std.Errorof 
TheEstimate 

1 .921
a
 .846 .812 .17237 

2 .914 .828 .801 .17147 

a. Predictors:(constant),X4,X3,Y,X2,X1 

b. Predictors:(Constant),X4,X3,Y,X1 

The results in the table above show that the adjusted coefficient of determination (R Square) is 0.846 

meaning84.6%,meaningthatemployeeperformanceisinfluencedbyleadershipstyle.Meanwhile,15.4%wasinfluence

dbyotherfactorssuchascompetence,emotionalintelligence,compensation,and satisfaction. 

RegressionEquationTest 
A simple regression is used to predict how high the value of the dependent variable is when the value of 

theindependent variable is manipulated (changed). Based on the results of the analysis research using the SPSS 

23program, the results of regression between leadership styles and employee performancewereobtained 

asfollows: 
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coeffecients
a
 

Standarized

unstandardizedCoeffecients Coeffecients 

Model B StdError Beta t Sig. 

 

1(Constant) 1.534 .462  3.318 .001 

Y 450 .072 .430 6.298 .000 

X1 1.638 .069 .518 13.519 .000 

X2 .008 .073 2.030 6.070 .003 

X3 .119 .079 .112 1.494 .060 

X4 .139 .075 .209 1.841 .020 
.001 2(Constant) 1.533 .461  3.324 

Y .449 .071 .429 6.347 .000 

X1 .529 .069 .518 7.697 .000 

X3 .112 .054 .106 2.096 .063 

X4 .139 .075 .091 1.870 .030 

a.DependentVariable:Z 

BasedontheSPSS23 calculationtableabove, theequationcanbeobtained,namely 

Y=1.534.+0.529.X1+0.112.X3+0.139X.4. (R
2
 = 

0,846)Z=1.534+0.450.X1+1.638.X2+0.008.X3+0.119X.4+0.139.Y (R
2
= 0,828) 

Fromtheequationoftheabovefunction,itcanbeinterpreted that: 

1. The Squared Multiple correlation value in the first equation is 0.846.This value identifies that 84.6% 

ofthejobsatisfactionvalueisdeterminedbyleadershipstyle,competence,emotionalintelligenceandcompensation. 

2. For the second equation,the value of square multiple correlation exists;ah 0.828.This value 

identifiesthat 82.8% of the performance value is determined by leadership style, competence, emotional 

intelligence,compensationandjobsatisfaction 
 

ExcludedVariables
a
 

Collinearity 

Partial Statistics 
Model BetaIn t Sig.

 CorrelationTolerance 

 
a.DependentVariable:Z 
b.PredictorintheModel:(Constant),X4,X3,Y,X1 

 

ANOVA
a
 

Model Sumof 
Square 

 

Df 
 

MeanSquare 
 

F 
 

Sig 

1 Regresion 30.885 6 5.148 37.124 .000
b
 

Residual 28.286 204 .139   

Total 59.171 210    

2 Regression 30.883 5 6.177 44.762 .000
c
 

Residual 28.288 205 .138   

Total 59.171 210    

a. DependentVariable:Z 
b. Predictors:(Constant),X4,X3,Y,X2,X1 

c. Predictors:(Constant),X4,X3,Y,X1 

 

Based on the Anova table above, it can be seen that it is significant that it is worth 0.000 < 0.05, the decision 

isH1 accepted. It can be concluded that there is a significant influence between emotional intelligence 

leadershipstyle,competence andcompensationonperformance. 

Basedontheresultsofthehypothesistest,theinfluencebetweenvariables willbedescribedasfollows: 

 

1. LeadershipstylehasapositiveandsignificantinfluenceonteacherjobsatisfactionwithP=0.000< 

0.05withatotaleffectvalueof0.085,Thiscoefesienshowsthattheleadershipstyleappliedbytheheadis 

2 X2 -.008b -108 .914 -008 .418 
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consideredtoberelevanttotheschoolenvironment andthishas apositive influenceonteacher 

satisfactionwiththeprincipal'sleadershipstyle. 

 

2. Competence has a positive and significant effect on job satisfaction with p value = 0.003 < 0.05 with 

acoefesiencence value of 0.062 coefesien this shows that pedadogic competence, personality competence, 

socialcompetence, professional competence and technological competence possessed by a teacher are 

considered 

goodenoughsothatthiscausesapositiveinfluence.Thisalsoshowsthatthehigherthelevelofcompetencepossessed 

byteachers, thehigher the level ofjobsatisfactionfelt. 

 
3. Emotional intelligence has a positive and insignificant effect on job satisfaction with p- value = 0.060 

<0.05, with a coefesien value of 0.401 koefesien this shows that the emotional intelligence possessed by 

teachers,especially in terms of managing emotions, is considered good so this causes a positive influence but on 

the otherhand there are still some teachers who experience obstacles in controlling their emotions when dealing 

withstudents who havepoor behavior that provokes the teacher's emotions and this is what causes 

insignificantinfluences. 

 

4. Compensation has a positive and significant effect on job satisfaction with a p-value = 0.040 <0.05 

,with a coefesienctive value of 0.310 this coefesien indicates that the higher the compensation received, 

thehigher the jobsatisfactionwillbe. 

 

5. Leadership style has a positive and significant effect on performance with p-value = 0.001 < 0.05 , 

witha coefesien value of -0.091.This efficiency shows that the good style of leadership style applied in schools 

willalso be the better the level of performance produced by teachers. So that the leadership style applied in 

schoolsmustbe relevanttoschoolconditions. 

 

6. CompetencehasapositiveandsignificanteffectonteacherperformancewithaP-Valuevalue=0.002 

<0.05withacoefesiencencevalueof0.03.Thisefficiencyshowsthatthehigherthecompetencepossessedbytheteacher, 

the higherthelevelofperformance produced. 

 

7. Emotionalintelligencehasapositiveandinsignificanteffectonperformancewithap-value=0.062< 

0.05 with a coefesien value of 0.038.This efficiency shows that the emotional intelligence possessed by 

theteacher is good but because every teacher has the ability to manage emotions is not the same so that there 

aresome teachers who are unable to control their emotions when dealing with students or teachers whose 

attitudesare not in accordance with their wishesso that this is what causes an insignificant influence on the 

performanceofteachersofSMK InMakassarCity 

 

8. Compensationhasapositiveandsignificanteffectonteacherperformancewithap-value=0.000< 

0.005 with a coefesien value of 0.070.This efficiency shows that the better the compensation received by 

theteacher,the betterthe resultingperformancewillbe. 

 

9. Jobsatisfactionhasapositiveandsignificanteffectonteacherperformancewithp-value=0.000< 

0.05 with a coefesien valueof 0.844.This efficiency shows that the higher the level of job satisfaction, thehigher 

the teacher'sperformancewillbe. 

 

10. Leadership style through job satisfaction has a positive and insignificant effect on teacher 

performancewith p-value= 0.354 > 0.05 with a total effect of 0.157.The leadership style applied in schools is 

alreadyconsidered relevant for school conditions and this causes a positive influence but because the level of 

teachersatisfaction is differentespecially interms of 

determiningtheprincipalthattherearestillsomeschools,especially for schools with private status, the principal is 

the owner of the foundationitself so this causesdissatisfaction and affects teacher performance because there are 

some teachers who think that no matter howgood myperformance is,itwillnotaffectmycareer advancement. 

 

11. CompetencehasapositiveandinsignificantinfluenceonjobsatisfactionwithavalueofP=0.434< 

0.05withatotaleffectof-0.062.Thisefficiencyshowsthatthecompensationreceivedisbasedonthenumberof hours 

worked for non-civil servant teachers Already and is good because the more the number of theirteaching hours, 

the greater the compensation they receive and this causes a positive influence but for teacherswith ASN status 

the salary / compensation they receivebased on rank, class and length of service so 

thatcompensationdoesnothaveasignificanteffectonthe performanceofteachersofSMKInMakassar City. 
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12. Emotional intelligence has a positive and significant effect on performance through job satisfaction 

ofteachers of SMK Dikota Makassar with a p-value = 0.042 with a total effect of 0.740.This efficiency shows 

thatthe higher the level of emotional intelligence of a teacher eating, the higher the level of job satisfaction so 

that itwillcause teacherperformance toalsoincrease. 

 

13. Compensation has a positive and unrealistic effect on performance through the satisfaction of 

teachersof SMK Dikota Makassar with P-value = 0.052 with atotal effectof 0.572.This efficiency shows that 

thecompensation received by teachers is good but because the character and status of teachers are different so 

thatthe level of satisfaction is different, causing an insignificant influence on improving the performance of 

teachersofSMK InMakassarCity 

 

V. ConclusionsAndSuggestions 
1. Leadership Style has a positive and significant effect on the job satisfaction of teachers of SMK 

InMakassar City. 

2. Competentsi has a positive and significant effect   on the job satisfaction of vocational school 

teachersinthe cityofMakassar. 

3. Emotional intelligence has a positive and insignificant effect on the job satisfaction of teachers of 

SMKIn Makassar City.As teachers have the ability of teachers to manage their emotions but there are some 

teacherswho havenotbeenableto controltheir emotionswhen facingstudentswhohave poorbehavior. 

4. Compensation has a positive and significant effect on the job satisfaction of teachers of SMK 

InMakassar City. 

5. Leadership style has a positive and significant effect on the performance of teachers of SMK 

InMakassar City. 

6. Competence has a positive and significant effect on the performance of vocational school teachers 

inMakassar. 

7. Emotional intelligence has a positive and insignificant effect on the performance of teachers of SMK 

InMakassar City.The teacher's ability to manage emotions and recognize the emotions of students is 

consideredvery good so this is what causes emotional intelligence to have a positive effect but there are still 

some teacherswho are less able to control their emotions when facing class situations that are not conducive 

caused by thebehavior of somestudentswho find itdifficult tofollow the rulesthat have beenset so that this 

causesemotionalintelligenceto have no significanteffectonperformanceof smkteachersin makassar city. 

8. Compensation has a positive and significant effect on the performance of teachers of SMK In 

MakassarCity. 

9. JobsatisfactionhasapositiveandsignificanteffectontheperformanceofteachersofSMKInMakassar City. 

This is because all indicators show strengthening which causes satisfaction to have a positiveeffectonthe 

performance ofSMK teachersinthecityofMakassar. 

10. Leadership style through satisfaction has a positive and insignificant effect on the performance 

ofteachers of SMK DikotaMakassar.The leadership style applied by the principal is considered very good and 

thisis what causes a positive influence but because the level of teacher satisfaction is different especially in 

policymaking so there are some teachers who feel dissatisfied so this is the thing that causes insignificant 

influence. totheperformance ofteachersof SMK Dikota Makassar. 

11. Competence through satisfaction has a negative and insignificant effect on the performance of 

teachersofSMKDikotaMakassar.Thisisbecausefromalltheindicatorssubmittedindirectly,nooneshowsstrengthenin

gso asto causecompetencethroughsatisfactionto haveanegariveand insignificanteffect. 

12. Emotional intelligence through job satisfaction has a positive and significant effect on the 

performanceof teachers of SMK In Makassar City.This is due to all the indicators submitted indirectly all 

showing theinfluenceofstrengtheningsoasto cause apositive and significantinfluence. 

13. Compensation through satisfaction has a positive and insignificant effect on motivation. This is due 

tothe level of teacher satisfaction with the honor they receive based on the number of teaching hours they 

aresatisfied so that it causes compensation to have a positive effect but on the other hand for teachers with 

civilservantstatustheyfeelthatifthesalarypaidtothemisnotbasedonworkinghoursbutbasedonclassandlengthofservic

esothatthisiswhatcausescompensationthroughsatisfactiontoperformancehasaninsignificanteffect. 

 

VI. Suggestion 
1. Based on the results of the analysis and discussion that leadership style has a positive and 

insignificanteffect on job satisfaction. Of the several measuring instruments the indicators of the leadership style 

of thecaregiver have the lowest value. This indicator needs to be considered as an alternative leadership style 

appliedinschoolsconsideringthatthisleadershipstyleisabletocreateindependenceforteachersbecauseofminimal 
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leader interference and only intervenes if employees / teachers experience a decrease in performance so 

thatteachersare giventheopportunitytoanalyzeandsolve problemsthat occur. 

2. Based on the results of the analysis and discussion that competence has a positive and 

insignificanteffect on job satisfaction. The indicator that has the lowest score is technologically proficient, so in 

the future itis hoped that teachers can improve their competence, especially in terms of being proficient in the 

use oftechnology so that in the future teachers are better prepared to face learning methods based on 

computerizedtechnology. 

3. Based on the results of the analysis and discussion that Emotional intelligence has a positive 

andsignificant effect on job satisfaction . The indicator that has the lowest influence is the emotional intelligence 

ofothers.in the future the teacher must be better able to recognize the emotions of others / learners so that 

aharmonious relationship between the teacher and students can be created so as to create a more 

conducivelearningatmosphere. 

4. Based on the results of the analysis and discussion, compensation has a positive and significant 

effecton satisfaction. The lowest indicator is that the provision of salaries is expected in the future the principal 

to paymore attention to the level of teacher welfare by providing even more adequate compensation. If 

compensationin materialformcannotbe increased,the provisionofnon-materialcompensationcanbe sought. 

5. Based on the results of the analysis and discussion that leadership style has a positive and 

insignificanteffect on performance. The leadership style and policies set by the school are mainly the decision to 

appoint theprincipalbasedoncompetence, notbasedonproximitytothefoundationowner. 

6. Based on the results of the analysis and discussion that competence has a positive and 

insignificanteffect on performance. It is hoped that in the future the principal will provide equal opportunities 

for teachers toreceiveformalandnon-formaltrainingand educationto improveteachercompetence. 

7. ThatBasedontheresultsofanalysisandlanguageEmotionalintelligencehasapositiveandinsignificant effect 

on performance. It is hoped that in the future teachers will be better able to control emotionsintheface of 

studentswhohavedifficultyfollowingschoolrules. 

8. Based on the results of the analysis and discussion that compensation has a positive and 

inconsistenteffectonteacherperformance. 

9. Based on the results of the analysis and discussion that job satisfaction has a positive and 

significanteffect on teacher performance. The lowest indicator is satisfaction with the work itself. It is hoped that 

in thefutureteacherscanlovetheir workmoresothattheywillfeelsatisfiedandbringimprovementstoperformance. 

10. Based on the results of the analysis and discussion that leadership style has a positive and 

insignificanteffect on teacher performance through job satisfaction. The leadership style applied in schools is 

expected to beable to provide satisfaction to teacherswhich in turnwillaffecttheimprovement of teacher 

performance ofSMKinMakassarCity. 

11. Based on the results of the analysis and discussion of competencies, it has a positive and 

insignificanteffect on teacher performance through job satisfaction. The principal is expected to provide equal 

opportunitiesforteacherstotakepartineducationandtrainingbothformalandnon-

formaltoimprovetheircompetenceandit is hoped that the competencies possessed by teachers will be able to 

create satisfaction with the work itselfwhich willultimatelyimprovetheperformance ofteachersofSMK 

InMakassar City. 

12. Based on the results of the analysis and discussion emotional intelligence has a positive and 

significanteffect on performance through job satisfaction. Intelligence in controlling emotions when facing 

unfavorablesituations is able to create job satisfaction which will have an impact on improving the performance 

of teachersofSMK InMakassarCity. 

13. Based on the results of the analysis and discussion that Compensation has a positive and 

insignificanteffect on teacher performance through job satisfaction. It is hoped that in the future the principal 

will provideadequate compensation to teachers in the form of both financial and non-financial so as to create job 

satisfactionwhichhasanimpactonimprovingthe performance ofteachersofSMK inMakassarCity. 
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